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Wtt SHHVK THE
COMMUNITY
AS A WHOLE
Clayton, New Mexico, June 2, 1922
s
PUBLISHED EVERY Fill DAY THIS PAPE IS DEVOTED TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE BEST IN CLAY! ON AND COUNTY EIGHT PAGES
GRAYS WALLOP GRENVILLE,
NEXT GAME WITH DALHART
Hy way of (telling even for Iho un-
merciful trouncing nl li hands of
that Grenvillo gang a week fnre,
the Clayton Grays lumtol oil Mc-
Donald, Mm; opposition I wirier, last
Svmdji' for 12 hits and 0 rims, while
Uratovulo got lo Smoky .Tuft lor 6
hite n1f i runs. Wo also slill lead
them In the matler of errors mak-
ing 3 to their 2. Ibis time.
Smoky Joe, in adililion lo fanning
U of the Grenville wallopers, got
a singles out of i times up.
Johnstone got. his usual homrrun
ami a slashing two-bagg- Mr. Wil-kin- s.
playing the renter garden for
Grenville, pulled n hair-raisi- ng
catch off .lohnslone in the 7th. The
big Clayton first hasemau hail just
and earmarked another one
of McDonald's shoots for a circuit
trip, when Wilkm.s rushed hack and
toward right field, gave a mighiy
spring, turned half over, reached
up and grabbed the streak of while,
landed on his ear and came, up with
the ball n his hand. Yes, you have
already guessed it il was highway
robbery and a great catch.
Old Kerr was back in Hit!
lineup and played a star game. He
furnished a thrill by a wonderful
one-haj- id stop of a drive over sec-
ond base. It was a goodTast game
and a largo crowd was on baud lo
take it in.
, Whnt's the next game? Dalharl
wit Dalharl, on June ith. i'he Gray
haven't metí I heir ancient, enemy
this year, bill we understand Ihey
have ti good team, imd the 'nea! boys
rtxpeel stiff ffffp'osTI Ion.' On Sunioy
the lllh, the Dalhart aggregation
will come lo Clayton for a ret nr.:
game.
LITTLE GIRL FINDS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Waters were llio
lucky partios, who secured Iho little
girl for whom a home was asked
thru The News recently.
--
No butter fortune could befall a
child needing a home than to ho
taken into this homo of good Chris-
tian people. We feel uro no mis-
fortune will ever rest on a homo
where the. doors are opened to one
of Christ's helpless orphaned chil-
dren. We wish lo say it revives our
faith in humanity to occasionally
find (hero are slill people with ten-
der pity for the motherless children.
A SAD ACCIDENT
Oni) of the accidents to
happen in Clayton in many years,
occurred Sunday evening at the City
Garage.
Soon after the name between the
Clayton and Grenville teams, Pres-
ión S, Rogers. ID years of age. mem-
ber of the Texline team, who had
come to Clayton to witness the game,
drove into Ihn City Garage to put
his lire chains on before beginning
the trip back home.
While leaning over to adjust I lie
chains a .12 calibre Savigo auto-
matic which he carried, dropped
from the breast poukol of his coat,
and striking the cement floor, was
discharged, the hall entering his
face just lo the right and a lltle
below his nose, and went through
his skull, cau-n- g instant death.
Mr. Rogers was a resident, of Tex-lin- e,
a young man of promise and
well liked by his many friends and
companions. He was an
man and had served his country
with honor..
Kilburu undertakers had charge
of Iho body. Funeral services wore
held at 'I'exline, Texas, yesterday by
the American Legion,
An immense floral offering was
given as a testimonial of Ins largo
circle of friends.
The News joins the community in
expressing their sympathy hi the
father and mother in their
THOSE SHIUNEUS
They came it cannot be said they
conquered; Ihey hardly stayed a suf-
ficient length of timo to even ba-eo-
ncqiiainlcd with the possibili-
ties of Iho Clayton coinnnmily. nor
accustomed to the Clayton smile.
The Shriners of Clayton enter-
tained them in their usual pleasant
manner. Tlio ladies of the M. E.
Church servad in their basement a
delicious chicken dinner, lo all local
and visiting Shriners. The city
council opened the swimming pool
for I he evening and the local Shrin-
ers bad made provision for them to
attend tho play "Springtime," given
by the local Post, American Legion.
Tile entertainment of the caravan
was handled in a very efficient man-
ner, and while they tarried only
over-nig- ht, the memory will-linge- r
and Ihey will become boosters for
the Clayton community and loversjof the Clayton hospitality.
'WHEN IT STOP'
can you tell us?
To tho man, woman or child who can tell us the exact hour and
minuto at which a watch will ship.
"THIS IS OUR
Wo will wind tight, set at 12 o'clock, soal and place in the Farm-
ers and Stoiikmons Hank, a wc watch, and let it run down.
To tho person tolling us the nearest exact time watch will slop
we will give 2,1.00 in caah. To the second nearest, wo will give
$15.00, and lo tho third nearest correct wo will givo $10.00 in cash.
THIS IS OPEN TO ALL
You pit your judgment against that of your neighbor. Your guess I
suouiu no as goou as ms,
OUR REQUIREMENT
For every now.or ronewal subscription you get ono guess. No limit
to iho number of guesses you may have, but oath one must bo
received in our office with the romittanoe for a yeor'a sübscripvlion. The price is.iM.60 per year. Ask your neighbor if he is a
subsoriber'to The Clayton News; if not, take hie subscription and
mail your gue9a.
This Contest will be opea untfl Friday, Juae SM&, at 12 boob, All
subscriptions reoclved until then will be seeepted for Coata.
latitat
MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES
WERE WELL ATTENDED
Impressive Memorial Day services
were held in Clnln last Tuesday,
under the auspices of Ihe local Post
American Legion. Dr. C. F. Uiili-ga- n,
Ihe Poil commander, hud leer,
untiring in his effort", to make the
program of the diiy on of the best
rendered in Clayton.
Willi Ihe Mission Theatre com-
fortably filled, promptly at the hour
of 10:00 A. M:, Hie program was
offered, consisting of the rendition
of "Tenting Tonight'" by a double
male quartet, composed' of Clayton
singers. The second number was
Ihe reading of "In Flanders Field,"
and "Their LittlelGr i Tenis." by
Mrs. Herbert .1. Hammond. Jr. In a
simple hul pertinent talk. Dr. Milli-gn- n
introduced Hie speaker of the
day, none other than our esteemed
fellow townsman. Judge O. T.
Toombs, who said) in part: "Obedi-
ent to a custom f our people long
established, we are here today lo
commemorate Iho;: acts and deeds
of all those splendid citizens who
have heard their country's call and
followed their country's flag to vic-
tory . . . ami b.eiuiuse of il there
has arisen tho greatest republic on
lliis hemisphere ever created anil
molded inlo form by Hie hand of
man."
Judge Toombs, in well spoken bul
brief words, eulogized (lie men of
the armies of the railed Stales for
their deeds of valor and their un-
selfish service in every war con-
nected with the hlslory of our re-
poble. Spaking dtrrclly concerning
Ihe late world war: "On April (5.
I!M7. the American people once more
announced their willingness to put
forlh Iheir strength in Ihisbaltle,
that popular government might not
be superceded by military oligar-
chy. America rose in her peerless
niighl and bared her shining sword
lo fight against I lie mailed fist of
military despotism."
The Legion men responded lo the
call lo this service nobly, and with
a hearty cooperation of (ho town
and country people, made' this Mem-
orial service Ihe best yet held.
Hl'HAL CARRIERS ORGANIZE
The rural leter carriers of Union
county met at Ihe city hall in Clay-
ton, May :0th. for the purpose of
organizing a rural letter carriers as-
sociation.
The meeting was called to order
bv II. K. Ilalcli nt I .'O i m II,
vvilh llro. Markin, gave (he welcome
address in behair of Clayton. Chas.
K. Miller of Des Moines, gave
lo the welcome address in lie.
half of the visiliie; carriers.
After Hie invocation by Hro. Mnr-- 1
kin all joined in singing Ihe song,
"America."
The following named carriers
were duly elected as officers of the(vssociaiion: i.nas. k. .Miller, Des
Moines, president; A. H. Secly, Se-
dan, vice president; It, K. Daícb, of
Clayton, secretary ami treasurer.
S. F,. Warren of Ml. Dora, and
llarence Loveless of Clayton, were
appointed by Iho president lo act
as the execulivo committee.
Several Union connly carriers.wiil
attend tho state meeting to bo hold
July Mu
The next county meeting will be
held at Clayton Sept, ith, (Labor
Day).
After the transaction of all busi-
ness all carriors present made in-
teresting, talks for tho good of tho
sorvico and tho association,
Mr. Ilullman, an of
Illinois, gave an interesting addross
on "Why Should llural Carriors
Organize." Mr. W. A. Howling, as-
sistant postmaster of Clayton, ad-
dressed us on "The Nnlinnol Wel-
fare Council and It$ Bonoflts to the
Postal Employee."
It. K. BALCH,
Secretary and Treasurer.
Judge T. A. Wholan and H. J.
Hammond, Br., were guests I Ro-
tary luncheon yesterday.
Elsie BrUtol sang at the regular
Rotary luncheon, ywterdsy. She was
accompanied on tut piano by Vir-
ginia Thompson.
Mete
aS5T5S--Fni-.- i S"CrP5idSa
WILL
PLAN"
DAYLIGHT SAVING
In response to a petition of the
riliens of GUytou, Ihe Village
Council has passed a resolution
adopting Daylight Saving for the
nioulhs of June. July and August.
The citizens of this community
are requested to get all clucks one
hour ahead, lo correspond with
Central time, the same as Tex line,
and all whistles wilt blow one hour
earlier lo conform wlh ths resolu-
tion. -
.
- !
This chnnge of time will be made
effective Saturday at midnight, June
3 1022.
A. K. MONTKITII.
Mayor of Village of Clayton.
COLOHADO-Gl'L- F CONTENTION
proyed to m: cm: AT success
The Colorado to Gulf Highway
Cnnvenlon, held in Amarillo, last
week, proved lo be a huge success;
in l'aelthe grealesl conve'ilior ever
held by Ihe association. A re ord
alteini'ince was rgislered, niol of
the delégales coining from points
along Ihe highway south or Clayton.
In 11. e past, much conlentien hav-
ing anser between tho towns along
he Highway and nearby lown. J
was necessary to draft a iiw con-i- i.
lulion and set of s. 'I lie work
of the convention was given largely
to this.
The past year has been a very suc-
cessful one for Ihe Association:
II. Walker, of Dalharr, p"rcst'dont,
lias been untiring in his efforts toput Ihe C. to G. on the map. Mr.
Walker has been eminently success-
ful in Ibis, aided by Ihe other offi-
cers: J. Allen Wikoff. of Clayton, 1st
vice president: Judge Hugh Smoll
of Fort Worth, t'nd vice president;
W. H. It. Ksles of Amarillo, seerelarv
and A. It. Davis of Union, treasurer.
All these men are progressive busi-
ness men. Satisfaction-wa- s express-
ed for their service by a
of I lie old officers, with the excep-
tion of Judge Small, who is succeed-
ed by W. F. Jackson of Colorado
Springs, as 2ml vice president. Mr.
Jackson is secretary nt the Colorado
Springs Chamber of Commerce. W.
K. H. lisio. was succeeded bv T. Paul
Hannon of Childress, Tex., who will
be secretary for Ihe next year.
The Hoard of City Development
entertained royally Ihe delégales lo
the convention. Alvorado, Texas,
was the successful bidder for the
convention in I02.'I.
"l!OR" ISAACS IS STILL AT IT
Long ago, Hob Isaacs established a
reputation for hig-hearl- ed progres-sivenes- s,
and every little while liegives a further indication that he
has not departed from his habit, and
is still adding lo Iliat reputation.
The following teller explains itself
much belter than wo eon hi do il:
Po.il Commander,
Fred J. Tullle Posl No. 27,
American Legion,
City.
Sir:
Wo had tho pleasure of winning(he First Prize awarded by Ihe Dec-
oration Comtnillee of the .Shriners
for Hie best dressed window during
the recent preparations for tho
Shriners entertainment lo the Cara-
van, which pasood through hero on
the 20lh.
Finding no heller cause and to
which inoro good could como from,
we baud you herewith, cheek of the
Decoration Committee in the amount
of $10.00, endorsed in your favor.
Snroroly yours,
The It. W. Isaacs Hdvv. Co.
Uy 11. W. Isaacs.
EZRA DANIELS AWJDENTALLY
KILLED,..
At tho old C. E. Wood ranch north
of Cuales, in the Guy community,
Ezra Daniols, 14 years of ago, wan
thrown from his horse and killeil.
His father at the time w&b in Oitia-hom- a,
but has returned home, and
services were held yester
day in Clayton.
is extended to fathtr and moth
er in their sad loa.
.i ., .
WIÍ (5IVI5 YOU
THIS NEWS
WHILE ITS NEWS
UNION
tagged
Hardy
saddest
funeral
CLAYTON MOVES CLOCKS
FORWARD FOR SUMMER
For a period of Hue., mutiilis.
June. July and August, (he ir iiM '
of the employees of the 1ms, i),
houses, set forth in the Tut ol a
petition, anil presented f the i 'v
council at it last meetinc 1,1
the clocks forward one limir, vv.i'
be granted.
The following business !i es
gave Iheir endorsement: -- on. i
Ilerzslein. M. G. Tixior. (eo. II. W.i h
it Co., Kilburu it Fdmonilsor. It. F..
Wherrilt. Kilburu Furniture Co, S.
A. Haby, J. J. Weichman. A. A. Knur;,
X. II. Azar, Gentry it Sons. G. G
Granville. It. W. Isaacs, and Ott --
Johnson Merc. Co.
The employees of the above firm?
request that Ihey be given the priv-
ilege of beginning work one hour
earlier.
Hy official proclamation, tho
mayor will request that rlorks bo
turned forward one hour, which will
give Clayton central time for the
next, three months.
The business men are to be com-
mended for their progressiveness
and the interest shown in their em-
ployees' welfare.
CUPID IS BUSY
In anil nearby Clayton, Cupid has
been busy during Ihe past two
weeks. He has endeavored to show-
er the pathway of the elect withjoy and happiness supreme. s a
result of this activity we are aide to
chronicle for our readers Ihe fol-
lowing ceremonials:
Woods Kendall
Mrs. Maggie Woods and Jas Ken-
dall, both well known to the people
of Clayton, were united in inaniae
in Wichita, Kansas, Sunday, May 21.
The contracting parties accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Ilerl Lowe, bad
gone lo Wichita, to attend the meet-
ings held by Mim. Mcl'heison. ard
while there decided to steal a inarch
on Iheir many friends.
Alilcrson--Sutherla- nd
At Ihe home of the bride, near
Seneca, Monday, May 20, Fay Alder-so- n,
daughter of W. A. Alderson. and
F.rnost Sutherland, of Clayton, were
united in marriage, Hev. Guy Davis
of the I'resbylerian Cluiivh, offi-
ciating.
llolh those young people are well
known and have a host of friends
who wish them every joy.
Lane Wiley
Opal Virgil Lane, daughter of Mr.
.Mrs. S. K. Lane, of Cl.iyi.on. and
Mr. Chas. II. Wiley, of Sedan, were
united in marriage at tho parsonago
of the Haptist Church, Wednesday,
May 31st, at 7:30 A. M, Rev. J. W.
Salo being the officiating minister.
Hot li are young people who havo
a large circle of friends in Clayton
and Union county 'Mrs. Wiley was
a. member of. the 1022 class of thn
Clayton High School, graduating this
year. Mr. Wiley is also a graduate
of Iho Clayton schools. After bis
graduation he secured a position
with Iho State Hank of Commerce,
where ho has been a valued and ef-
ficient member of the institution for
Iho past thrcu years.
Mr. and Mrs. Wifoy loft yostcrday
for a short tour of tho mountains
in tho westorn part of Ihe slalo, by
automobile. After Juno tsth, they
will lie nt home to their friends at
Toxlne, Toxas.
Mr. Wiley will lie connected with
the First Statu bank. at Texlino.
Wo join their multitude of friends
in wishing this young couplo tho bost
for their married life.
The announcement of tho begin-
ning of The News Conical appears
on this page. We originally an-
nounced that we would give a thou-
sand dollars in premiums. This Is
Tho sympathy of the community tour beginnng. Y want to give you
the
and
this 91000 i as far aa noasUbln.
WaUu ifit our ivtxt announcomnk
PAGE TWO.
All correspondents mut have their copy in this office by Wednesday,
to insure publicutiun.
TRAMPEROS
(Too late for Inst week)
Several fine showers anil every-
body is busy putting in their crop.
Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Ellis and baby
of Amistnd were guests at the Hoe-
lderle ranch Sunday, and in the aft-
ernoon Uro. Kills delivered a fine,
sermon at thu school house, and a
uargc crowd was present.
E. S. r.antrell, Floyd King and
Lamenta (Jarcia took in the pie sup-
per and dance at Cone, Saturday
night.
Since the Hayden school is out and
Mr. Turner does not hae to haul
the kid wagon any more, he surely
is a busy man on the farm.
Louis Lell is working nn thu llen-r- v
Mercer ranch. Louis is "setting
Mu-re- when il conies to farming."
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Heininan and
son. '1'. .T. Jr.. were visitors at the
Hummer ranch. Wednesday. T. .1.
.If. wanted to see grandpa and grand-
ma.
Waller nnd Sylvester Kappus, sons
of ('has. ,1. Kappus of Toledo, Ohio,
ami Mr. Myron Van Wormer, son-in-la- w
of Mr. Kappus, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoelderle several
days last week. These hoys drove
thru in a big ear. Thny left for
Los Angele, saying I hey were well
leased Willi New Mexico. They
thought this would he a good farm-
ing country some day not far off.
Mr. Chas. .1. Kappus already has
large land holdings in Union county.
Hen Dienken lia fenced 50 acres
in hog-lg- hl woven wire fence for
a hog pasture, lien expects to go
into the hog business right.
Lucas Weckel 1s homo for sev-
eral days on the Weckel ranch. The
Weckel boys already have over 200
acres of crop planted.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hammer were
guests on the Hoelderle ranch, Sun
day.
SUCKKH FLAT SHORTY.
SUDAN
A big rain with some hail caught
a number of baseball fans at bedan
Saturday, when they were so inter
ested they didn't even think of rain
during a practice game, and had to
run to closest shelter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Pogue and Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Duncan wr Sunday
guests' at the A .1. Payne home
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Summers, Lloyd
Carpenter and Dr. Carringlon, were
guests Sunday at the A. 0. Donoho
home.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Wiley and Mr,
and Mrs. Wolfenbarger attended the
graduating exercises at Clayton last
week, Audrey Wiley being one of the
1022 graduates. Oilier Sedanites
would have attended, but threaten
ing weather In the later afternoon
prevented.
Sedan incoming roads for one mile
each way are being graded, which
The Proper Conception
QUALITY
OF
Prescription Compounding
(Juality not price should be your first consideration
when buying drugs for the sick.
Only drugs of known purity and potency should be ac-
cepted. v
If you are nol polled on drug quality, play safe: by
trading with a pharmacist who emphasizes this
feature.
, LET US FILL YOUR PHESCIUPTIONS
We use only fresh, pure drugs and care for thorn
properly while in stock so as to guard against de-
terioration. You'll receive best quality at a fair price.
"QUALITY FIRST THEN PRICK"
Watch For Our 1c. Sale Soon
The City Drug Store
.
PHONE 7
WANSER & RECK, Prois.
JACK WEICHMAN
Cash Grocery and Meat Market
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh and Cured Meats
We quote you this week-- -
Dr. Prices Baking Powder
12 oz. can 25c
2 for 30c
Mistletoe Flour $4.20 cwt
Swandown Flour $4.00 cwt.
Tire: HOME OF
HILL BROS. COFFEE
TIFE CLAYTON NEWS
we are all glad to see. The Italians,
who are doing the work, lost a val-
uable horse this week.
HEADLINES
"CYCO."
A single, headline In the daily pa
per tells nothing beyond the con
text of the arlielo it Ircads. Hut a
dozen of them may tell quite an-
other story. For instance, consid
er Uiis collection, made from four
papers within two days: "Charge
Movies Hidicule Pastors; Higher
Critics Take Church Unawares; Bap
tists Want Hooks Free of Evolution
Error: Science Conflicting Willi
llevealed Holigion; Clergy Declare
Divorced America Doomed; Deacons
Object to Church JJidty; Pastor
Leaves Church for Business; Ex-
plains Contradictions in Bible;
Dancing Enemy of Church: Flappers
Cause of Irreligión."
Evidently there is a in Mac-
edonia, wiu.h cornos rrom having
Ire- - ncauly on!
II w.uild if em. on me" iy enfcua'
.i.ialyK tnat the ehiirih whi. !
started until . Carpenter and s:nne
tv.-- thousand year-- , ago
anu manasen to nvn tiwt ugli tr.e
destruction of Home, the evils of
the Dark Ages, the debauchery and
crime of a few hundred years ao
on Hie (.ontinent. Hie world war nnd
the spirit, of unrest of this yam of
g,arerJ.)2; can probably continue
to exist, whelher the movies make
fun of pastors or not. whether high-
er critics criticize op not, whether
Baptists or Methodists or any other
sect think evolution is an error or
not. whether the various denomina-
tions are unified or remain divid-
ed, whether Americans gel divorcrs
or not. whelher the Biblical contra-
dictions be explained or not, and
whether wo have flappers dancing
or staid!
There is probably something
wrong with the "church. There is
something wrong with most things.
Nothing human is perfect, and tho
church is a human institution, min-
istering a divine truth. But the
"something wrong" would seem
much more to he the man who
thinks thai a flapper or divorce,
or higher criticism or unity or the
lack of it. or the opinions of science,
can definitely interrupt, the march
of true religion, than the various,
sundry and almost jniorile causes
they assign for any failure of any
church to he perfect.
Any man who is so thoroughly in-
oculated with his politics that he
hail rather be a yellow dog Iban be
of opposite faith, should cut loose
from .'ill rlpi'nnl nnlilii"il fnifli .miljoin the yellow dogs. Ho belongs
mere.
Tf nflÍQ', tV'lC fill ftBCllI Mill ri iin.in rrn...... ,.i. i.i i, nn. u,riu)itown would be so immensely wealthy
irnm n percentage or their citizen- -
sllil). that fhev conlil nnv Mm iiulnlif- -
edness of lh( government and never
Know ineir wealth liad boon re
duced.
1 5 O
Ami on "an have your insurance
t peds c r et fiij studied and analyzed
hut you i' fire policy will fit your
ne
"
" . .i tire !h;U your policy
will provide sound indemnity in case
of lobs or damage by fire.
In addition to reliablo insurance,
this agency of tho Hartford Firo In-
surance Company furnishes free
lire prevention service
UNION COUNTY
AGENCY
McI'AHDHN A HIXI3V
IlHfSDItANCIS TIIAT LNSDIIEH
MwfflfflwamiiinwtMtiiHiKoiitiH
WANTED-Confide- nce
'Business conditions in Western territory are show-
ing marked improvement. Prices of farm produolB
and live stock are making steady gains; fair aver-
age crops are forecast.
Nothing, it is said, can now prevent a general re-
vival of prosperity except a lack of confidence.
Confidence! That is what is needed more than
anything else. Confidence in the country, :ts .
future, its established institutions.
IS&cliiC insulte CoiHIÍldTC I
I CLAYTON :: NEW MEXICO
I SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOB BENT
I !
MaMiiUMiinmiiiniiiiM
The Star Lumber Co.
. THE REPUTATION OF THIS COM-
PANY HAS BEEN BUILT UPON
SERVICE
WE AHE HEADY TO GIVE YOU
THE BENEFIT OF Oljll EXPERI-
ENCED BUILDERS.
Phone 158 a. e. montietti, .ar. Clayton, N. M.
ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
BONDED ABSTRACTERS
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
D. D .MONROE, Manager.1 Plione 228
"31 Oversize Pistons"
Fit Better Than New When Kcloi-c- and Ground in at Our Slica
WE CABBY IN STOCK
SPRINGS, PISTONS, PISTON RINGS, GENERATORS, MAGNETOS,
AXLES, NEW AND USED PARTS FOR PRACTICALLY EVERY
MAKE OF CAR
RERORING AND HEGRINDING FOR FORDS
Clayton Repair & Wrecking Co.
Phono 177 C. C. ELLIS, Mar.
BUSINESS IS GOOD WITH US AND WILL BE WITH YOU IF YOU
BECOME ONE OF OI'R CUSTOMERS
Let Us Supply You '
FROM OUR DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS. WE ARE ABLE TO
SUPPLY ALL YOUR WANTS.
Ladies' Ready-t- o Wear
Men's Ready-to-We- ar
Dry Goods, Groceries
OUR PRICES ARE REPEATERS
ikt iis iikt.p vntr to ra-mni-R a attoiíiiít miomn t' iuu J U IVVjJWlOlill, pBY SUPPLYING YOU FROM OUR STAPLE STOCK OF MER- -
--
A. Z Al R 3
PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
All articles under this head iiro contributed, and this column
is open for the discussion of Farm Problems or any subject per-
taining to the welfare of farmers or farm organization. It is not
controlled by any individual, but is open to anyone who dosiros
to air his views on agricultural subjects. Hut articles of abusive
or purely political or religious nature will not bo considered.
None df these articles have any bearing whatever on the policy of
this paper. All articles must bear the signature of the writer.
TINKERING THE TARHT .
Jusl now we have at Washington
ninety-si- x senators spending morl
of their valuable time tinkering: (he
lariff. Some work alontf lhat lint
bus already been done nv others'.
The Way and Means ronimiltiv i f
the llou.ie spent weeks drafting the
lariff schedule then Hie Houni rjumiI
weeks upon it. then the Finance
Committee of the Sena! pt'i.l
weeks upon it, and now the Senate
is working upon it. Aflcv thi Sen-al- e
gels through tinkeriua the hill,
d'o differences between the bdl as
passed by Ihe senate and the bdl us
Iiassd by the House will b" smooth-
ed out and by the lime it reaches
the president ready for his it;na-tur- o
it will represent thou-- : in. is of
hours of labor and millions oi dol-
lars of expense and it ivill suit no
one. Some will defend it a a mat-
ter of policy and some will denounce
it as a mailer of habit. It will be
a compromise and a compromise
never suits anybody.
Kach of the i,000 articles mention-
ed in the bill is the possible source
of debate, log rolling, petty politics,
trust making, trust "busting." rev-
enue, protection anil many other
virtuous and vicious consequences.
Perhaps the tariff will be an impor-
tant, issue in the coming congres-
sional election. Even if we know-nothin-
about the tariff our votes
next November will decide whether
the present lariff bill will he al-
lowed ti) remain on the statute
hooks for two years after H once
pots on or lie immediately replaced
by a new tariff schedule.
have two propositions to sub-
mit. One is that we will never have
a sane lariff schedule until we. (he
people, put the tariff regulation in-
to the hands of a non-partis- an lar-
iff commission after the plan of the
Interstate Commerce. Commission.
'Hie tariff is a pure business propo-stio- n
and ought to he taken out of
politics and must he taken out of
politics. My other proposition is
We farmers must stand together for
a "square Meal' in lariff legislation
no matter what policies may he pur-
sued in tariff legislation.
No matter how much sand spell-
binder politicians may fry fo throw
into your eyes there are four main
purposes (hat every tari if bill is
expected to accomplish, vi.: pro-
vide revenue, protect home indns-tri- s,
boost Dip Business, and gel
votes, lie not decieved by oily lon-gu- ed
orators nor by cleverly writ-fe- n
editorials. The Demneraiir par-
ly will never draft a tariff bill fur
revenue only. The IJepublican Par-
ly will never draft á tarirf bill for
revenue and (he protection of infant
industries only. And of course a
free trade bill is ouf of the question
from either party. Of course. I am
epeaking of the possibilities of the
near future. I would not venture fo
prophecy what might or might not
happen twenty-fiv-e years from now.
Wo must face the farts of todav. No
matter who frames Ihe tariff bill it
is absurd to imagine lliat Rig Rusi-ne- ss
can maintain hundreds of lob-
byists and witnesses at Washing-
ton besides "owning" several seals
in congress without gelling some
advantages from tariff legisla! ion.
II. is also absurd (o think that the
"dear people" back home are never
given a few choice crumb thai are
deliberately let fall from the richly
loaded lable at the big tariff feast.
These crumbs are well worth the
sacrifice because they help the dearpeople to decide which way to vote.
Let u.s face the possibilities
squarely. We could get by underfree trade. Oiven a reasonable time
for readjust menl. we would find
ourselves still able lo produce and
trade and consomé. Humanity ramiinto existence and prospered f,.v a
considerable time befor 'he inven-!ic- n
of the cirlom hotisw We coi'lo
ret by under a tariff for revem-.- e
only. The government mist have
an income and if the hrirr were
adjusted to produce the maximum
of revenue wicniM rdi ist our ln;-i- m
ss affairs to me.'l hai cnndilio.i
If we had a tariff fur protection
wily, wo could ad ins!, oui selves.- .
that. If we had a tariff-wa-
ll hish
enough to appease Ihe avarice of
Itig Business we could adjust
to thai condition and t;il
gel by. If we ,,d a tui-if- bill drawn
up with a la:t lo win ovry olo, I
an: not sure that we would" survive
Some oí us, it least, might puf rorth
some eTn j lo survive the shock.
In measuring the merits and de-
merits of a tariff bill Hiere ir afew basic pi inciples lo be always
kepi in mind: I. An import dutv
will not raise the price whe-- e aii
uuorgani.ed industry produces a
surplus for export. A duly of live
dollars per bushel on wheat would
not raise Ihe price one cent so long
as American farmers are unorgan-
ized and produce a surplus for ex-pu- rl.
An import duly will notproduce revenue unless there areimports. :j. An import, duly upon(h producís of an organized" indus-try enables (hat, industry to main-lai- n
abnormally high prices een ifit produces for export. Such a tar-iff produces no revenue for the na-
tional treasury but makes rich
lo Hie income of Hig Busi-
ness. S. Where home production
is large and Hie imports are small
in comparison an import dutv pro-
duces a small income for (lie gov-erum-
and a large income tor Hig
Business. 5. When home produc-
tion is small and the imports arelarge in comparison, an import dutvproduces a large income for Ihegovernment and adds a little to fheincome of the infant industry, o.
An apparently good protection tar-
iff on some article may be largely
neutralized by imports under bond
For example we may have an im-
port duly on wheal lo proteel Ihe
northern rarmers from Canadian
wheal. The Minneapolis mills mav
wish In export flour to Liverpool".
They can import cheap Canadian
wheat under bond, grind it. and ship
II lo Liverpool without paying any
import duty. The binding' expense
is only nominal.
In tinkering the tariff it seems to
me thai nearly everyone loses sight
of fhe oilier side of the lariff ques-
tion, and (hat is this: In the end
imports must be paid for by ex-
ports. The balance fniist some iluy
be settled. Neither nations nor in-
dividuals can do business indefin-
itely on credit. For example. Ger-
many cannotdump her cheap man-
ufactured articles upon us indefin-
itely unless we can (lump our cheap
gold or cheaji. pork or cheap wool
upon her to balance Ihe account. If
China ships us tea produced by
How Much Money?
Diil you over figure how mtich moicy you lose each year by feedi-
ng1 your grain to grade and scrub hogs? Pure-bre- d Dtiroc-Jerse- y
hogs are improved machines for tlio manufacturo of grains and
grassos into pork. Durocs are hardy and are excellent foragers and
grazors. Duroc-Jorse- ys cheapen tho cost of production. Uso os
and,mako moro money. Good Durocs can bo bought in
your community at profitable prices. Write us for helpful infor-
mation and list of breeders sent free.
N
i
The National Duroc-Jerse- y Record Association
PEORIA, ILLINOIS .
THIS DUROC IS A MONARCH IX THE FEED LOT.
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coolio labor at starvation wages we
must pay the bill by selling her
something which we can produce
at less than coolie prices. If Chi-
nese labor at ten cents per day can
produce automobiles cheaper than
Henry Ford can produce them and
pay tho freight to China, Henry
Ford will never sell manv automo-
biles in China. In other words; the
American laborer must do more for
ten cents than the Chinese coolie
does for ton cents to enable' Henry
Ford to export his products lo Chi-
na.
.
The farmers' great grievance is
this both Democratic and Ilepub-lica- n
tariffs have raised ihoNnriec
of Hie things tjie fanner niustbuy
without a corresponding increase in
the jirice of the things he has fo
sell. This is partly because Big
Business has manipulated the lar-
iff against us and partly because we
haven't organized to protect our own
business.
C. E. ANDERSON.
PROLIFICACY IX PURE RREDS
illy Joe Haaga. Asst. Sec. Nat'l
Itecord Assn.'
The number of pigs farrowed and
raised by a brood sow has a directbearing on the net profit sb,. re-
turns her owner each year. The
cost of each pig at birth is deter-
mined by what if has post to feed
aud care for the sow during the
whole year. If a sow farrows only
ten pigs in twelve months, these
ten pigs have cost af birth lime just
twice as much as if the same sow-ha-
produced twenty pigs in the
same period. It is therefore a good
idea lo keep in (he herd only (hose
"brood sows thaf have and raiselarge inters.
Prolificacy is one of the strongpoints of pyre- - bred sows of allbreeds. Adherents of the differentbreeds of registered swine have al-
ways maintained (hat pure bred
sows are superior lo grade and
scrub miws or those of mixed and
pl breeding in their ten-dency to have.laiye lillers and in
Iheir ability In War I hem safelv In
weaning age. in ubstantiutoñ r(his claim a few figures, recently
obtained from lh( pure bred herds
of four Duroe Jersey breeders In-
caled in dilferenl stales, are inter-
esting. These four hrds are repre-
sentative of the average breeder.
No attempt was made lo select cer-
tain particular herds in which un;
usual rcords were attempted and
made. The information was obtain-
ed in a casual way so as lo present
an honest and fair estimate of the
reproductive power of.th,, pure bred
sow and what, she can do on the
farm when given
,
proper allenlion
in the way of food and shelter.
The first farm reported nine sow"farrowing Pi) pigs and raising 77 oí
them. Six of these litters were
raised by gills and the other three
by I red sows. In Ihe noxl-lic- rd
eight saws farrowed 8!) pigs and suc-
ceeded in raising 77 of them to
weaning lime. The third farm giv-
ing figures is operated on somewhat
of an extensive scale growing hogs
principally for market, most or the
animals sold for breeding stork go-
ing lo neighbors. .'Cm pigs were far-
row I'd by ;Ci sows. This includes gills
wilh their first tillers and older
sows.- - Of the total number of pigs
produced '.'Rl were raised by the
sows. The fourth herd had ten sows
farrow l.'ll pigs, y; 0r which were
saved and raised. According (o thesefigures IW sows produced a total of
071 pigs or an average of a littlelieljer than 10 -5 pigs per liller.
The average number of pigs raised
was H - for each sow. These fig-
ures give ample evidence of the pro-
lificacy of the pure bred sow. In
addition I hey show that her mother
instinct is highly developed and thai
she will care for her young and
raise llieni.
If is not intended thai these fig-
ures should mislead anyone. The
averages made are very good hut
would not have been possible had(he sows uo bad Ihe proper rations
and been cared for and handled in
the right manner. Tim pure bred
sow will do her pari but Hie care-lak- er
or feeder must also he on thejob. The increased tonnage of pork
per sow possible through the use of
Hire breds is worthy of the con-
sideration of our fanners.
Tanlac relieves rheumatism by.rc-niovi- ug
the cause. Wanser Drug
Co.
CHICHESTERS PILLS
DIAMOND
LADISS I
BRAND
A. mi'Urmia for 8 Ajiwu.iu uu ruu la RkoColo metallic boxes, tealed with
uddoh. jikb no OTni.BranUt aa uk for
T1MK
ndj
Dluc
ÜS&uíZSSV
DIAMOND BR1ND IMLL8, for tweotT-flff- lyean regaraea a uest.sarett, Alwaya Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE Sg&B
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Buy Your Refrigerator NOW
We Have This Seasons Shipment Of
ALASKAS Here
SEVEN DIFFERENT SIZES, Prices $18.50 to 18.00
LET I S SHOW THEM TO YOU
LASKÁJ
CORK INüiiinTcn
REFRIGERATOR
qA LIFE cPRESSVeFOR FOOD
Ozmun Mercantile Co. I
1ST and WAIAVT
LET S SHOW YOU OI 1U NEW LINE OF FURNITURE
SOME REAL HAROAINS IX SLIGHTLY USED PIECES
Our Prices Are Right
HATCHING EGGS
S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED, PURE BRED
Heavy Laying, Prize WlnninH Stock$2.50 aud $3.50 Tor 15
Hy Parcel Post, Prepaid
FRANK 0. BLUE
I in W. Rroadway, Phone 155
la
I
CLAYTON, N. SL
Losing Another's Property
The Unpardonable Sin
IT FLOATS
NOT SOAP
? ? ? ?
PAGE FOUR.
The Clayton News
PUBLISHED EVERY FMDAY
aterefl in tie FoOfflee at Ctarton,
Hew Mexico, aa Scoad-Cta- a mall mat
lar. October SB, 1000, nndrr the Att ot
UaNk 3, 1HT0.
Orriclal Paper of Union County und
L. S. Lund OfHco
J. F. LUNSFORD, Editor and Mgr.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year $1.50
Six Montlis 1.00
Three Months .50
Advertising Rates made on request.
TAXATION
The man who owns the 1pu pro-
perty, has the least family, has the
least interest in the onward march
of civilization anil the rising gen
oration of his community, county
or state, makes tin; initial liowl that
taxes are- a burdtm and should lie
reduced. He is possibly right in
both contentions. Webster defines
in one instance I lie word "Tax A
burden," and insofar as the ques
tion of reduction is a pertinent one.
no doubt public sentiment is decid
edly in favor of such a move. And
the public in the same breath tillers
the question, "How?" Wbal proced
ure is necessary to lift the present
burden of taxation from the people
of New .Mexico? They are unani-
mous in their declaration that it
must be done, but thus far no sen-
sible solution has been offered to
combat this growiin: menace f' toUn' riticiis of mir stale.
rate or sum of money assessed
it! the person or the properly he
holds, according lo value, of the citiz-
en-,, by the government, for the
u-- o of the nation, stale, county, city
or village, is rigidly termed taxa-
tion. Then taxation must keep pace
with th'' expenses accruim: from a
government I hat is properly func-
tioning. If your government is an
expensive mie. your burden be-
comes heavier . if an ecónomo gov
ernment, then your burden of tax
ation becomes lighter, and your rate
grows less. Thoroforo you readily
conclude that you must have an eco-
nomic Yet, by what
standard will you measure or what
criterion will bo your guido in
reaching a happy medium of what
constituios economy? Being "penny
wise and jwund foolish" would hard-
ly bo termed strict economy. It
would be economy to curtail your
road building program and wander
at will over the trails that at one
time constituted your road system
in New Mexico. Your $35 and $50
land would be reduced
lo possibly S20 and 30 per acre.
You could make up a pack train of
burros lo lake your produce to mar-kl- o;
you would not be able lo mar-
ket each day by (ruck, and spend
your evenings at home, in the bosom
of your family; rather you would be
spending two or three days for each
trip. That would be economy: Your
rale of taxation would be lowered
because you would hax'e an economic
but would you be alto-
gether .satisfied with that condition?
Or, you might reduce, for the. sake
of economy, your educational pro-
gram. Instead of having a nine-mont- hs
lenn of school you might
have" six: instead of the
best trained talent obtainable you
might lower your standard for the
teaching corps of the slate and gath-
er them in from the highways and
byways, from schools with
eighth sraders to
teach. Thai would be an economical
stale educational but it
could only he so at the expense of
your boy and girl and tho'-- of your
neighbor. You could only do so by
robbing them of their God-giv- en
and sending them inlo (lie
world as poorly equipped men and
women. No one can look into the
face of their children and say that
economy -- liould be practiced at the
expense of the child.
You want the educational system
of your slate to he (he best. You
also waul adequate arteries of com
merce to penetrate Hie most reinóle
-- ect ion ot your stale and county.
This can only be done if every
tlrokmv toan and woman is willing
FordsorSv THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR
FORD was 35 yearo getting ready for th
on the Fordson. He started as a farm boy,
planning to get rid of the long hoars and low
money return that has always faced the farmer.
He wanted to furnish you with a tractor that would not
only do your work better and faster, but at lower costa
and the 170,000 Fordsons now in use have proved that
be has these things.
What you get in the Fordson for $395 Í. o. b. Detroit is
the greatest farm power unit ever offered.
Let us show you how a Fordson will cut farm costs,
increase your bank account and take the oat of
farm work. Write, phone or mil.
CI.WION, . M.
F.O.B.
agricultural
government,
employing
nn'stand-in- g,
pormiUing
department,
Henry Ford
HENRY
drudgery,
accomplished
drudgery
Pioneer Auto Co.
DETROIT
administration.
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A Sensational Sale Of
WOMENS SHOES
TO FULLY APPRECIATE THE EXCELLENT VALUES AVAHADLE IN THIS OFFERING ONE
MUST REALLY SEE THE SHOES- - EVERY ONE LS SKILLFULLY MADE OF FINE MATERIALS.
While They Last
YOUR CHOICE
clt
INCLUDED ARE PLAIN AND STRAP PUMPS- - -- PATENT LEATHEII KID LEATHER AND BLACK
SATIN LOW. MEDIUM AND HIGH HEEL- S- '
SUITABLE FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN. v
.
lo pay a fair rate upon the value
of Iheir properly into thu stale,
county and city treasury. Resides
roads and educational facilities for
your children your taxes buy you
many things that, are not realized:
security of your person and prop-
erly; freedom of thought and speech,
save during lilffilate war) ; the right
lo live accordiifg lo the (Metales of
your own conscience toward God
and your fellowman; protection of
the public health again-- the rav-
ages of diseases and epidemics. Your
laxes paid in have purchased you
as a citizen these' possibilities. New
Mexico is comparatively a new
country, yet she ranks fair in prog-
ress with her sister stales in older
sections of the republic. New Mex-
ico has attained Ibis only through
her willingness and desire In be
progressive.
The man who owns the least prop-
erly, has the least family, has the
least interest in the onward march
of civilization and the liny, and girls
of his community, county or slate,
will make a howl Ibis coining cam-
paign In cripple your educational
system, curtail your road building
campaign, dispense with many con-
veniences of comfort that you now
enjoy, but Mr. Voter, look him over.
The balance of power lies with you.
f
!
1 will open in the
Bldg. in Clay-
ton, June 1 st, an
Will accept Students in
Water Colors,
Oil and China Painting.
Marjorie Record.
New Mexico
SAVE FOR A PURPOSE.
"II docs not need argument," said
Postmistress Pace, of Clayton, "to
convince any sensible person that
saving is a good thing for the in-
dividual, for Hie community, and for
the nation. Saving 'does not mean
that you shall forego the comforts
of life, or even I he luxuries. Hut
do not make Hie mistake by thinking
Hie trilling thinus you do not really
need or want are either comforts or
luxuries. Do not spend your money
for liltlo iuconseipienlial things.
Save jl for something worth while.
You cannot save money by carry-
ing it around in your pocket- - hoard-
ed money is inexcusable. Idle capital
is Hie thief of the income. Money
slips away unless it is placed in a
safe place. The hel place is in a se-
cure investment, an interest bearing
investment, whore your money
works for you. When the time conies
you can gel sotiiellnng worth while.
Die homo, the automobile, the vaca-
tion I rip. or anything else thai will
bring joy nlo the lives of yourself
and family. If you have only a small
sum lo save, invest In postal savings.
You can open a banking account
Willi your government with ton
cents. Thai will liny a ten cent sav-
ings stamp and ten stamps can be
exchanger for a ?1 interot-heariii- g
postal Ravings certificate. Postal
Savings have proved to be very pop-
ula with tiie people, many buying
the limit which is $2,500.
"The government is also offerug a
very attractive investment in the
form of Treasury savings certifi-
cates. For 20 you can buy one of the
lowest denomination, and in 'five
years the government will redeem it
for 2ó, your 20 earning $5. If you
have 80 lo invest it, will earn $20.
and for your 800 investment you
will get 200 in interest. All thetime
this money is workng for ytm'will
be safe and secure. You can get your
principal at any time in case of an
emergency, with interest at 3Vj per
cent while it haR been in the keeping
of the government. What is more,
these certificates are registered in
the Treasury depart inenl. and you
aro safe from (he loss or then. They
are exempt from the normal Federal
income lax, ami from estate and lo-
cal taxation (except, estate and in-
heritance taxes.) They pay 4Mi per
cent interest compound semi-annual-
if hold until maturity; that
moans 25 por cent on your invosl-mo- nt
in five years.
"Got that idoa oí making the posU
offico your bank for your savings
and small investments. It is just the
samo is making your government
your hank, for tho postoffice is part
of the government,
or.
Sale Now Going On
Otto-Johnso- n Mer Co,
oAnnouncement
Thompson
oArt Studio
Drawing,
Clayton,
SENECA ITEMS
Work on the consolidated building
at Seneca is progressing rapidly. TJio
contractors hope lo complete it by
July 1st.
Ilollu .Freohurg of Camrun, Okla,.
is spending his vacation fiMlio hiurfb
of Mr. Knolls, visiting bis brother: '
Cloyd llunlsberry purchased a
shorthorn male calf from Will How-
ard, who raises the Hates rogistorad
.shorthorns.
Robert Raker Jr.. Miad a mlxuif
with a loam of four horses and amo
thru with three ribs broken, but
fooling lucky they served hijn rtp
worse. .' -
Martin Snulsman gave a dance on
Saturday night at the Johnson hpine
in honor of his sister. Miss Rnby, of
Des Moimv, who is at home for. a
short, vacation.
fjuile a large crowd attended and
all expressed a pleasant time. .
Iteporl is abroad that Miss Kay
Alderson and Earnest Soulherland,
of Clayton were married on Monday,
nooii.'If such be a fact we extend o ur-
bes! wishes for a long and hoppy
life fo the happy couple. Sincerely
congratulate Mr. Soulherland upon
lis good misfortune.
A fishing parly composed of Mr,
and Mrs. Justin Froobiirg, Mr.
Knovvis, Hollo and Stanley lreebu?g,
Ralph Walker, Al. Campbell and
Clyde Howard went to Iho Cimarron
one day last week. Ed. Rullodgo in-
vited I hem to fish on his place aftd
a very pleasant day was spent. A
Everett Baker gave a batohotffr
dinner at his farm on Sunday. Si
mu-a- i wL-r-e liivueii nnu all eagerly
attended, as Everett promised, tp
make the biscuits, hut wo heltMvri lh
had bis mother on hand to superitu
loiuLIhe dinner. A Jolly good tlinTj
wasjiad, ovoryono- wishing all ihu
uuiiff iiaiciicinrs would follow suit.Mrs. Will Howard claims to ownhe champion cow or this section,having bought a Jersey heifer calf2 mouths old for 3.00. This little
cow is now tho mother of 3 niftoheifers and will not bo í vears Old
until July t. While not a large
milk producer, giving 2 gallón nday, sho gives milk very rich In
cream and butterfat. We believe
tho Jnrsoys are fast becoming Ihofavoritos in Union county, as mostfarmers sollcroam and the Jorsey
is sure all Uie.ro with tho cream.
Preston Collins of Mosos, is work-ing for Mrs. Flora Blaokwoll this
summer.
D. E. Davis of tho Davis Drug Co .has as guosts this-week- , Mr Nano
and family, of Dos Moinos.
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. Dr. L. G. Smith of Tulsa, Okla., Most folks consider freckles a dis- - H
,s makiS an extended visit with his Unci liability, but Kiibtirn & Kd- - Ü
' LOCAL' ITEMS - F " Q,ai" ESSaáÜK GENTRY & SON jj I
- FOIl RENT Two room cottage, iNo. f HCedar St. Inqtiiru of L. X. L. P. James has just returned from o """"-- - I
"M r. ' ' rt K. Selvy has recentJy purchased Tay,op- - 2Uf Kmporin, Kans Mrs. James and J H!v ' n Ford coupe ' clnldren. who had been vlailinp rel- - 4
"'íi.". . C.-- p. Talbot has recently purrhas- - ulives, accompanied him home. They 2 STJDT'P' J7T C 4MrV TDnrrD ! H" ed tho properly owned by E. K. Ham, drove overland in their Nash. f 0 1 SirLiEt iiyfj Vl2L. J K3tvJjttKlt!tO H15. A. Paddock is Spending a few west side of town, and is having (ho i ' H
..
days in Donvor this week. house repaired. Had you nnlfrorl the pape ad of H
4i Hie Associated Tire Store, to be FRTJJTS WCZWT A RT FC í H
: Mrs. Haydon and children left F. 0. Reed, superintendent of the opened Saturday in the Thompson AWIÍÜ M3i-- I SiíJL12O X HT ' Sunday rór Illinois, for a K'isit with American Railway Express Co., of building on First street? It will pay H
f
, , relatives. Denver, was a business Visitor in '0U to look il over and Consider the wmm&mmmmmmmmMmmmmmammmmmmmanm k 91
- Clayton this week. values offered. A guarantee goes , HIrá,L. Penninglon returned this with each lire.. X ' 1
week from a business trip to Lib- - -- Mrs. Margaret, lleck is visiting at i I
'oral, Kans. the home of her daughter in Guy- - Wier Wood and familv are visit- - rhonp rJ 7 I lavton N M fl
..
mon, Oklahoma. She will bo gone ing this week at the home of bis 1 V,iajriUH, n. m. M
'. ' "This Tanlac is really the first f'"' a month. father. C. K. Wood. $ 'I H
'medicine. I have ever taken that does ' ' . ... Sí4í44t,4t H
what they say II will do" Said I F Mr- - nn,J Mra J- - M- - 1 "f Mrs- - c" Sfihwestka returned home wmwmg
Holly, Lexington, Kv. Wanser Drug Moines, were Clayton visitors last bis week, after a visit with reía- - H
Co week, coming down to attend the lives in Oklahoma. yeíStí'Sí
.
Legion play, "Springtime." - 4 Hksss ":k,;ís i?ssss: Farmer I I:fBstsBs ilr spent in f We need your Cream if we are to make a success of i f. " fishing é Creamery at Clayton. e are the rause of price for but- - H0. S. Dillsaver of Lima. Ohio, is Pinion Jlerslein and family will ' terfat being 2c higher. Then who should net your cream?; visiting bis sister. Mrs. C. W. Roush. ,0!,vp l,1,ont 10"' "f Jno for i wimHn im mmwi üS , , , ...,., 5,., .r --a jí-,- ; I .v;';;:,í;;,f;,? - 1 IJ. MMJoiuld.Carlos Lujan has accepted n pnsi- - I'''1 flern markets. I
tion in the vulennizing department The Memorial window of the H. 1 llninn H
,, of tho Klectric Garage. ROOMS FOR UF.NT-Husi- ness, light W. Jsancs' Hdsv. Co. wíIS arllstic VOUfliy ViCClIIlcry aUU S
-
housekeeping and single.--. See rally trimmed and attracted much i i f Hi'W George L. Tessey. a well-kno- Azar. attention. Twas a fine tributo to lP I filTlHatlV S H
. 'sv--
'. Buffalo mechanic, said he had gain-
- .the fallen dead of America. t -- V.V. VVUlailjr X Hed twenty-si- x pounds and his daugh- - Mi Wilnm MeGee. who has been ,5, $ Hter was gaming every day. by taking spending the last year with rola- - Tom Slate of the HeWrand t errnvii sihm.i, yfvt ihiuk m mnvr'c S1UKL.11 f vi Taijlnc. Waner Drug Co. Jives and attending school in Clay- - munilv.' was a s miinrcom- -" Z&S4&t&&&tei44& H
--T- T returned to her home in Kan- - Clayln'u this woek.v Hon. H. H. Krrell i again in his sis, tins week. t Hhome on Court, street, that was dam- - John Zuriek .Ir was in from the Fred Owens Jeft on the noon train 1 FHIvl) OWICNS (!()1ÍS TO WORK
k aB(l f,rn recenlly. The original 1. O. O. F. band lias ranch at Slead, 'several davs at lo,la' r'1r ,'iU'i vi"a'- - w!"'ro ? Wl" H
" Paul, son of GTparlmm. of Ag- - S55 "1-
- 1 " 0Wtimul T' Kfc Cl,'S KsS"X CiU'- - K,";" l"" PptmIvo sales.
nilar Coin., is visiting relatives in gai-dles- s ,.r Ifieir afriliaf ion with the W. K. Cone orWilkiiH. Okla., wn MNs Lr.lla Holler of Pasadena. !"an f"' 11,0 (:,a',(m Graee, band- - HClayton during vacation. Odd Fellow lodge.
, transacting business in Clayton, this Cali'., is visiting her sister, Mrs. F. mK ,",BÜ ""'olhers cars, reports UT
week. , n. Clark. tliat he has gone to work.Geo. Hcckner of the Otto com- - C. P. Talbot, and wfe lefl yesler- -
- As a result of his activities five
,
,
rnunity. wa transacting luminous day morning for Los Angeles Calif.. The First M. K. Ladies' Aid will M. A. Otero. Jr., Department Com- - olir. Hrolbers cirs"l.ivft IIn the city. Saturday. to attend the international conven- - meet Wednesday. June 7, at 8:30 minutar of the American Legion, was touniife
--
.Pcmv,,.,. lion of Rotary Clubs. Mr. Talbol is P. M at the houui of Mrs. J. Clyde in Clayton yesterday, and while here f""ni1 (wn01's '" PJon- - BI Hie representative oí thn Clayton Keegan. Ladies of Hie church are delered an address to the members ages of P. Jv. Mitchell. F,. F. Galle- - HNo cutting wood hunting, or Ires- - Club; welcome. r u. ,.,i p0.s. Luncheon was gos, D. E. Davis. Alex McKnizie and
k, passing oi any kind. - wmM hi Hie Legion Hall of the Mr. Allen, salesman for the Good- -23-
-Í Hehidera Hoswell. Owner. ROOMS of all kinds See A.ars ROOMS FOR RENT. ;SEE AAR. niliary. in liis honor. earliivT W
I They arc worth Dollars 1 1I AT OUR STORE 1 I
fI 6 ,non ounty UP t0 years f a8e we w give a Dandy Suit of Clothes, not over size 1 7 yrs, on IS
, II the above date. The only requirement being that he must have FRECKLES, Bushels of Them, and for a Second Vi! Prize, we will give One Suit up to Size 1 7 yr. to the Boy that wins Second Place. If'
j Remember 1II You must be in our Store, June 1 0th, at 1 1 :00 o'clock, A. M., and that ybu must have more FRECKLES than any fIIf other Boy in Our Store for First Prize and for the Second Prize you must have next to most Freckles. If
I KILBURN & EDMONDSON I
ff 11 The Model Clothiers :--: Clayton, New Mex. If
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SECION ESPAÑOL DEL CLAYTON I
NEWS
Continuando I --a Union Drl Pueblo
A. G. MIEHA Editor y Publicista
EL I'l EULO CAMBIA DIA Will DIA
Y DETESTA LA IMIOPAKANDA
DEAIOCUATA.
Ll pueblo por toda pin tos del pais
iiiJii dia viendo lo inxordadero y lo
fuera do prueba y sin fundamento
ii- la nronawinda demócrata iuienes
descaradamente procuran enganari'00 0'' or imprisonment in the city
I j.ueblu afanador el pueblo que. solo
uxorio su tipinpo en sus tnirliaso-i.- ü.
i'sprra cilio ruando ol tiempo
,ni escojiinionto do los ciudadanos
qnp tienen que funsionar y manejar
las riendas del goviornu, las diferen-
tes oficinas de condado de estado y
federales los bomlires que se ocupan
,n la política venpan y los digan cu-a- lo
"m los liombrcs propios quo io-- v
i, de soportar y cual es el verda-.Iim- i.
partido politico quo protejo
los mejores mtoreces del pueblo
afanador, los preponeros democr-
ats nunca lo dicen al pueblo la ver- -,
tai siempre procuran' mantener al
pueblo en la oscurirlaii do la verdad
a ellos boIo les importa de olejir a
n s candidatos y aunque sea con én-
tranos con mentiras y ron proposi-
tamos completamente fuera do lojuto y do lo verdadero, tomismo
que tosieron cuando la promesa que
"i olaban por, Woodrow Wilson,
tin liabna guerra o alómenos quo es-
ta titiRion no entraría a líf tnierra,
tnuebas oirás promesas que le on
al pueblo las cuales nunca
lian podido cumplir, y las cuale e
.eran osplicadas mas tarde.
Kl pueblo osla ya colmado do de-
mocracia y ya comprenden lo quo los
demócratas procuran a hasor que es
ordenar al pueblo y ilo.spiins de or-
denarlo beverse la lecbo. lomismo
que .lire aquel diebo vulgar estos
si aven ordenar y bever lecbo y
nada let importa del pueblo
l.ns demócratas nunca luu prorn-raii- n
en sus dolivorasiniios publicas
lia baser ninguna cosa quo sea
benefjcioca o prolecliva
a los mejores inloreces del pueblo
trabajador y esto es cosa bien .pro-
bada, caita mv. que por casualidad
caen en poder lodo su trabajo es en
o si pueden disviar al pueblo de
lo que es su propio ínteres con el fin
ilo perpetuar su despilfarrado par-
tido en poder porque savon que elpartido demócrata esta lan mal fun-dado que eiin sus propios méritos
oiiin-- pudría tenor el poder.
Don Jesus H. Lujan, y u esposa
Dona Simoinla V. Lujan lian estado
en i'.tayton por los últimos diez dias
Msitando Dona Simonila V. Lujan
a Dona Simonila V. Miera esposa de
IVin V i;. Miera su liernmmjn aqui-o- n
no ua por los últimos pasados
rí," anos, Don Jesús 11. Lujan
s residente del Coyote condado de
Mm a v liase algún tiempo que
e y su esposa a vicitur a sulujo Juan Lujan a Deiiman este con-
dado v de allí ostanto tan cerca lo-
maron la oportunidad de brwir a ver
Dona Simonita a sus lierinanos Dona
Simonila V. Miera en osla ciudad v
n Don José Ignacio Vigil on Buey-er- os
condado de HardiiiK. al Sr. Lii.jan y esposa les tía gustado mucho
esto locar y se lian sentido muy
contentos y cu muy buena salud.
Kl condado de t'nion hasido iei-ta- do
durante la presente semana por
muy buenas lluvias demudo que hique existía ya se acavo com-pletamente y los sembradores y cria-
dores se sienten muy contentos y
esperan una buena cosecha tanto degrano coino P ann borregos y be-
cerros, y los precios de los animaleshan subido a propios que completa- -
niim: sausiasen a iodos losbradores y criadores. scm-
-
l'or autoridad verdadera hemos
sido informados que nuestro esti-
mado primo Don Josp Anuya autos
residente de osla ciudad murió la
semana antepasada en nognier. Ok-
lahoma, en casa de su hiia C.nrolina
A. Unosle mucho sitemos lan triste
nucha y rogumos a Dios por el dos-can- so
do la alma del finado y Dios
mande consuelo verdadero a sus hijos y duedos.
NOTICE FOIl Pl'riMCATlON
department of the Interior, U. S.
land office it Clayton, New Mexico,
way
--'7.
Notice Ih hereby Ivon that Arthur
llearden, of Sedan, N. M:. who, on July
1917, made Homestead Kntry, No
J j JO 2, for lOfcSWVi, Section 8. Town
ship 23 N., HangeiJ6 !.. N.M.P. Merid
ian, has filed uotloe nf Intention to
make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore Register and Receiver, I'. 8. Iand
Office, at Clayton, N. M. on the 6th
day of July, 19J1.
claimant names. c witnesses: .
11 A fielders, J. A. Stewart, Á. H.
Tryon, John Katon, all of Sedan, N. M.
II. II. EIUIRTT.
C 2 6 SO Hefe'lKter.
o run."van o; no í
An Ordinance of the Village of Clar-
ion, llclntlns; o Intoxicating Liquors.
He It Ordained by the Hoard of Trust-P- e
of the Village of Clayton, New
Mexico, uh follows:
Sec. 1. No person within the Village
of Clayton ixhnll manufacture, sell, bar-
ter, transport, Import, export, deliver,
furnish or possess any Intoxicating.
liquor, except as authorized by the
Constitution and Laws of the United
State, and any person violating the
provisions of this ordinace shall be
KUllty of a mlsdcmeaur and upon con
viction Hhull be, fined not more than
or County Jail not more than 90 days
or both. '
.See. 2. Any room, hoUHe, building,
vehicle, structure or place where In-
toxicating liquor Ih manufactured, noli!,
kept' or bartered In violation of thin
ordinance, and all Intoxicating liquor
and propurty kept and lined In main-
taining the same hereby la declared
to be a common nuisance, and any per-
son who malntaiiiH such a common mil.
nance hall be guilty of k misdemeanor
and upon conviction thereof shall be
fined not more than ISsO.gO or be Im-
prisoned In the City or County .lall
not more than SO days of both.
Sen 3. When the Village Marshall
or any officer of the law shall discover
any person In the act of transporting.
In violation of the law, intoxicating
liquor In any wagon, buggy, automo-
bile or othr vehicle, It shall be hisduty to seize any and all Intoxicating
liquors found therein being transported
contrary to law.
Sec. 4. Whenever Intoxicating liquor,
transported or possessed Illegally, shall
be seized by an officer he shall takepossession of the vehicle and team, or
automobile or any other conveyance,
and shnll arrest any person In charge
thereof.
See. The construction and Inter-
pretation of the terms of this Ordin-
ance shall follow and be controlled by
the construction and Interpretation nf
the Klghtccnth Amendment to the Con-
stitution of the United States, and the
Act of Congress, commonly known as
the Volstead Act and the Ameifdnients
thereto
Sec. 6. The manufacture, sale, bar-
ter, transportation, Importation, ex-
portation, delivery or possession of anyIntoxicating liquors within the Village
of Clayton shall be subjeet to and gov-
erned by all the rules and regulations
governing the same under the Act ofCongress known as the Volstead Act
anil the Amendments therein. In so far
as the same shall be applicable and en-
forceable under this Ordinance.
Sec. 7. All Ordinances or parts of
Ordinances in conflict herewith arehereby repealed.
Sec. t. The declaration of any court
of competent Jurisdiction that any pari
of this Ordinance Is unconstitutional
or ultra vires shall not invalidate the
balance of this Ordinance.
Sec. 9 This Ordinance shall be In
full force and effect five days after
Its publication, duly enacted at a reg-
ular meeting of the Hoard of Trustees,
of the Village of CJayton, New Mexico,
thlH 29th day of May, 1922.
Approved:
A. K
Atti'sl :
LURA M. PORTER,
Vllluge Clerk.
Mayor.
.wnci: to iiiiui:ks
Sealed bids and plans will be re-
ceived until 10:30 A. M., June 16th, 1922.
by the County of Union
County, at the Court House In Clay
ton, .V M., and then opened, for the
following work:
MONTKITH.
Commissioners
One bridge across Ute Creek,
approximately four miles north of
present State Highway crossing on
that creek, described as follows:
Concrete substructure and concrete
retaining walls for current deflectors.
Timber superstructure.
The whole to support a n road
roller.
One bridge across l'erico
creek, approximately fifteen miles west
of Clayton, consisting of
Concrete substructure, -
Timber superstructure.
The whole to support a n road
roller.
One bridge across Ciénega
'reek, approximately twelveV mlle
north of Clayton, consisting of con
crete substructure.
Timber superstructure.
The whole to support a 10-t- road
roller.
Wherever possible, the County Com
missioners want the following mater
ial which Is on hand, to be used:
S steel I Ileams.
5 atcel I Ilea ins.
S steel I lleams.
2 Handrails, complete.
2 Handrails, complete,
2 Handrails, complete.
The County will furnish materials
free to the contractor at the bridge
sites.
The County Commissioners will not
he reapqnslble for premature opening
nf blda not plainly marked "Hid for
construction of County Ilrldges as
Way 27th, 1922."
me county CommlMlnnerH reserve
the right to reject any or all bids and
Plunu at their discretion.
The work v.111 l,e awarded to . the
bidder having the most feasible and
economical deslíen In the opinion of
the County Commlasioner.
Time belne; important, due consider
ation will be iitven the time limit In
awarding the control, and a forfeit of
JZb.00 a working day will be demanded
If the successful bidder should Vrrunhis time Jlinlt.
Payments will be made monthly re
taining 2.1 per cent until completion of
contra.-- t
Tlffi CLAYTON NEWS
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby glvon
that the undersigned wilt offer for
salo and sell to tho highest biddor
for rfasb, that certain rural school
building in ScTiool District Number
Ono (1), in Union County, Now Mex-
ico, and located about six miles in a
northeasterly direction from tho
town of Clayton, New Mexico, and
commonly known and called the
"Apache Valley School House," on
the. 10th day of June, A. D. 1922, at
the hour of 10:00 o'clock. A M at
the East Ward School Huilding in
Clayton, New Mexico.
Dated this the 25th day of May,
A. D. 1922.
Board of Education of Clayton,
New Mexico,
By John L Hill. President.
II. H. Krretl, Secretary. 5-- 26 ft-l-C
In the District Court at Union County
er M.e&lco.
I,. A. Wlkoff,
Plaintiff,
vs. No. 3Í42
A K. Robertson and
Sarah V. Itobertson,
Defendants,
.NOTICK OK SAI,H U.MHIlt ATTACH-.M- K
VI'
Public notice Is hereby given that on
the 1st day of January, 1920, Judgment
wan rendered In the above numbered
.and entitled causé In the District Court
of Cnlon County, New Mexico, In favor
of said plaintiff and against the de-
fendants, A. K. Robertson and Sarah K.
itobertson, for the sum of $20.21, with
interest thereon at the rate""of 10 per
cent per annum, from the :tlst day of
December, 1919, together with all costs
of suit and foreclosing the attachment
lien upon the following described
lands In Cnion County. New Mexico, t:
"North Half Section 19. Twp. 26,
N. Range 31, Kast of tld' New Mex-
ico Principal Meridian, In Union
County, New Mexico."
The said judgment and decree of
foreclosure having appointed 'the un-
dersigned Special Master In Chanrery
ami directing him to advertise and soli
said land according to the law govern-
ing such cases, and to apply I he pro-
ceeds from the sal thereof u(on said
Judgment, Interest and. costs, together
with the accruing cstsif advertising
and sale thereof. In the event that said
defendants should fall to redeem said
lands within ninety days from the Jst
tin J of January, 1920.
THKKKFOIti:, notice is hereby given
that the undersigned, as Special Mas-
ter, will, In the event saiil land is not
sooner redeemed, on the 19th da,y of
June, 1922, at the east front door of
thj court house In rjlayton, New Mex-
ico, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of said
day, offer for sale and sell to the high-
est bidder for cash, the above described
land, or so much thereof :is mav be
necessary to satisfy said Judgment, In-
terest and costs of suit and the accru-
ing costs of advertisement and sale
That the amount due and owing on ac-
count of sal Judgment on the said
date of sale Is as follows:
Amount of Judgment, $120.21,
Interest thereon. $157.6.1,
Costs of suit, $31.00. at
with the costs of this sale, and a rea-
sonable fee to the Special Master here-
in, to be fixed by the Courf.
Witness my hand this 12th day of
May. A. I). 1922.
M. V. HAUVKV.
Special Master in Chancery.
'OTT 9
XOTICH I'OR Pl'llMCATION
In the District Court of the Klglitli .In-
dicia! District of the Stnte of ,rn
Mexico, Sitting Within and for the
County of Vnlnn.
A. H. Woodward,
Plaintiff,
vs. No.5780
Mollie F. Schmidt, Uunrd of
Church Extension of the
Methodist Kpiscop:il Church,
Inc., The Unknown Heirs of
Robert P. Irvlen and all un- - ,
known claimants of intercut
in the premises.
Defendants.
The said defendants, Mollie F.
Schmidt, Hoard of Church Hxte.nslon of
the Methodist Kpiscopal Churoh. Inc.,
the unknown Heirs of Robert P. Irvlen,
nnd all unknown claimants of Interest
In the premises, ere here by notified that
a suit has been onmmenced against
them in the District Court of the
Klghth Judicial District of the Sate
of Now Mexico, within and for the
County of Union, said cause hehig num-
bered and entitled as above' In said
Court, in which suit plaintiff alleges
that he is the sole owner of the title
to the following described land,
Lots Kighteen (IS) and Twenty
(20) In lilock Ten Hundred Fifty
One (I05J) In the Village of Clay-
ton, Union County, New Mexico,
and wherein plaintiff seeks to establish
his title and to quiet title and set aside
any and all adverse cUilms of the above
.named defendants or either of them, as
more fully set forth In the complaint
filed In said action,' and that unless
they enter or cause to be entered their
appearance In said suit on or before
the 10th day of July, A. D. 132. d icreo
PRO.CONFKSKO and Judgment by de
fault therein will be rendered against
you.
W1TNBSS my hand and the seal .of
said Court at Clayton, New Mexico, this
I5th day of May, A. I). 1922.
(8MAI,) C. OS CSAI,DWHI.I,,
Clerk of thai Dlstrlet Court
Hugh H. Woodward,
Richard A. ToomeyI
Clayton, N. M.
; Attorneys for Plaintiff. 6- -Í
ATTHNTIO.V HOMKSTKADHIW
All legal Advertising la this
paper Is read and corrected r
rordlna; to copy. Ilend your no-
tice of Intention to mlú final
proof, and If ni error Is found,
however slight, notify as at
oner, so It may be corrected.
NOTICK FOIl PlriLICATIOX
In the nintrlet Court of the Klghth Ju-
dicial District nf the State of .ev
Mexico, Sitting Within nnd for the
County of Vnlnn
Oklahoma Farm Mortgage
Company, a corporation,
Plaintiff,
vs. No. 57R0
Sam o. Houston, Kanny Houston,
Oscar I.ecknes and Clyde McKee,
Defendants.
The said defendants. Sum O. Houston,
Kanny Houston, Oscar Leokness and
Clyde McKee, are hereby notified that
tho plaintiff Oklahoma Farm Mort-
gage Company, a corporation, has In-
stituted In the District Court of Union
County. N. M., ltB ccrtnln suit entitled
and numbered as above. Tint the na-
ture of plaintiffs demand Ih as fol-
lows, t: Money demand on two
certain promissory notes. That the
emount'Clalmed by plaintiff as due and
owing from said defendants, Sam O.
Houston and Fanny Houston, Is the
sum of $100.00 with Interest thereon
at the rate of 10 per cent per annum
from January 1st, 1922, together also
with the sum of $150.00 as attorney's
fees; together also with the sum of
$92.51 with Interest thereon at the rate
of 12 per cent per annum from April
29th, 1922, for and on account of taxes
advanced by plaintiff, and all costs of
suit, nil as more fully set forth In the
complaint In anld cause filed.
That plaintiff In said action further
prays that Its certnln mortgage deed
securing the payment of suld promis-
sory notes and taxes, which mortgage
deed was executed on the 16th day of
December. 191(1, by tho defendants, Sam
O. Houston and Fanny Houston, his
wlfu, conveying and mortgaging unto
this plaintiff the following described
real estate, t: v
liast half of Section Twenty Two
122) Township Twenty Three (2X)
N. It. Thirty Four (34) K. N. M. P.
M.. In Union County, N. M.,
lie foreclosed.
And said defendants, Sam O. Hous-
ton, Fanny Houston, Oscar t,eukncH
and Clyde McKee, are hereby notified
that unless they and each of them en-
ter or cause, to be entered their ap-
pearance 111 said suit on or before the
17th day of July, A. D. 1922. decree
and Judgment by de-
fault therein will be rendered against
you.
IN WITNESS WHKItKOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and the seal of
said Court nt Clayton, N. M., this 2trth
day of May. A. D. 1922.
tSKAI.) C. C. CAI.DWKM,,
Clerk of the District Court.
Hugh H. "Woodward
Kichard A. Toomey,
Clayton, N. M.
Attys. for Plaintiff.
it .
NOTICI-- : KOn PIIHI.ICATIOX
Department of the Interior. U. 8
Ii nd Office at Clavton, New Mexico,
May 13, 1922.
K Notice Is hereby given that fjeorge D.
McKlroy. of Cuy, New Mexico, who, on
May 29, 1917, made Homestead Kntry,
Serial No. 025103, for S'fc Section 2",
T. 31 N., R. 31 and on O-- t. 10. 191.
Add. Kntry. Ser. No. 0257S5, under act of
December 29, 1916, for NIHiNWtJ, Sec.
34, SW'i, AVifcSK'i, SW4NW. Sec-
tion 26. Township 31N., Range 34 Kast,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles P. Tal-
bot, U. S. CommlVsloner, at his office
lu Clayton, N. M., on the 22nd day of
June, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas Sayre, of Kenton, Oklahoma,
and William K. Ciregory, John K. Mc- -
Klroy, Hubert Young, all of Cuy, N. M.
H. II. KRRETT,
Register.1
NOTICK I'Olt IMPLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
May 15, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given .that Kzra O.
Freeman, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who,
on Sept. 11th, 1920, made Additional
Homeatead Kntry, under Act of Dec.
29. 1916, No. 026593, for North Half,
Seotion 5, Township 31N., Range 35K.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Throe Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, befotu Charles P. Tal
bot, V. S. Commissioner, at IiIh office
In Clayton, New Mexico, on the 23rd
day of June, 1922.
Claimant names as wltnVss:
Aloz Mackenzie, Thomas K. Giles,
Jack Davis, Kdgar filies, all of Kenton,
Oklahoma'.
H. II. HRRHTT,
Register.
XOTICi: FOR IMllll.lCATION
Department or the Interior, U. S.
lauid Ofrico at Clayton, New Mexico,
May 15, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Kuloglo
Lobato, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who, on
AitHI 18, 191S, mad' Additional Home.
stead Kntry, under Act of July 3, 1916
No. 025071, íor SHNKM. NHSKU, Reo.
Hon S3, Township 3ÍN., Range J5K,
N. M. I. Meridian, has filwl notloe of
Intention to make Final Three Year
I'roor, to establish claim to the land
ubove described, before Charles V. Tal
bot, U. 8. Commissioner, at his otflee
In Clayton, N. Jf., on the 2Jrd day of
June, 19Í1.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Alex Mackenzie, Thomas K. Gilts,
Jack Davis, Kdgar Olles.all of Ken- -
tonr Oklahoma.
h. ii. renRBTT,
Register,
NOTICK FOIt rUIlMCATION
Department of tno Interior, O. 9
Land Office nt Clayton, New Mexico,
May SO, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that J. Gill-wor- th
heir for the heirs of Prank fJUN
worth, deceased, of Kenton, Oklahoma,
who, on March 10th, 1910 made Home.
stea1 Kntry, No. 0230C1, for Lots 4, and
JS, SüSmj, NR'íSKH, KHNBU, Sec-
tion 25, and SHiHKU, Section 24, Town-
ship 32N., Range 36K., N.M.P. Meridian,
hns filed notice of Intention to mako
Three Year Proof, to establish alalm to
the land .above described, before Clms.
P. Talbot, V. S. Commissioner, at hit
office In Clayton, N. M., on the 2th day
of June, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jack M. Potter, J. R. Collins, T. J.
Duncan, Alvin dinger, all of Kenton,
Okla.
II. H. ERRETT.
Register.
AO TICK FOR rUIILICATIO.
tlw In
Clayton,Land Office at New Mexico,
May 2, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Alejandro
Cralne, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who, on
April 26, 1922, made Additional Home-
stead Kntry, Serial No. 027742, for Lots
1, 4, NKU.SWti, Sec. 5, Twp. 31 North.
Range 36K., SléNEK, SKWNWM, Sec
22, SKtJSKU, NKV4SWÜ, SBUNWy..
Section 29, Township 32N., R'inge 36K..
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, te establish claim to the lnno"
above described, before Charles P. Tal
bot. IT. S. Commissioner, nt his office
In Clayton, N. M., on the 6th day of
June, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hartólo Vallejos, Carl II. Potter, Rob
ert K. Potter, William F, Thompson,
all of Kenton, Oklahoma,
II. II. J3RRETT.
' Register
:wtick FonTi'imijCATiox
Department of tho Interior, U.
laiiiri Office nt Clayton, New Mexico.
May 6, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given tint Alexan
der Holme, of Cuates, N. M., who, on
November 10th, 1917, made Homestead
Kntry, Serial No. 025549, for E, Sec-
tion 20, Township 29N., Range 35E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to mako Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before Charles P. Ttl- -
hot, u.. S. Commissioner, at his office
in Clayton, New Mexico, on the 14th
day of June, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jacob ilteinze, of Cuates, N. if., T. B.
Irons, Win. llehm, Jotfn Welland, all of
Moses, N. M.
H. H. ERRETT.
9 Register.
NOUCi: FOR PUm.ICATIO.V ,
Department of the Interior, ir. r
Land Office at Clayton. New Mexico.
May 6, 1922.
Notice Is hereby irlven that Franclacr
Lovato, of Miera, N. M., who, on Aug--
22. 1917. made llnmenteuri Vntrv Vn
025293, for N'iSWU, SEMSW.4. SW'.i
MtStt. Section 21; and KHNWi. NWÜ
SKW, NE ,4 SW'.i, Sec. 28, T. 2 IN., R.
SIR, N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make final three year
proot, 10 establish claim to the land
above described, before Register Jtncl
Receiver, of the United States Land
Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the. 16th
oay 01 June, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose Lovato. Pablo Arnirnn Anúutu- -
clo Maez, Cuadalupe Mondragon, all ofjjueyeros,' .N. ai.
H. H. ERRETT.
9 Reciater.
In the Probate Court of Union County,
' .New Mexico.
In the Matter of the" Kstatn of
Matthias L. Kovil, Deceased.
No. 460.
XOTICK OF K1XAI, HKPOIIT
Public notice Is herebv irlven ñv ih
undersigned In pursuance of an order
of the above oourt, duly made and
signeu, mat he has filed hla final re.port In the above estate and that thehearing thereon will bo had before said
court on the 3rd day of July, 1922.
Any and all persons having objec-
tions to such report are hereby noti-
fied to appear before tho codrt on saidhearing day, aid present their objec-
tions.
Dated this 11th day of May, 192t.
R. K. HAMBLEN,
Administrator.
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION
Department or'the Interior, O. a.Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.May 20, 1921. .
Notice Is hereby given that JulianTruJIllo Y Rlea, of Pasamonte, UnionCo., New Mexico, who, on May 3rd. 1019.
made Humestead Kntry, No. 02C55Í. forNHUNKU. Section ÍS, Township 22NRange 30K., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Final ThreeYear Proof, to establish claim to theland above described, before K. II. Fos-- ,
ter. U. S. Commissioner, at his offloe
at Roy, New Mexico, on the S8th day
of June, 192.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Valentin TruJIllo. of Pasamonte, N. M.Ant Jose Loboto. of Kephart, N. M.,Juan Madrll, of Kephart, New Mwteo.Simon donzalee, of Hueyeros, New Mex.
H. H. ERRBTT. ,5"is 2 Jleglster.
INDIANA G.O.P.
LAUDS HARDING
Indianapolis, Ind.. May 21. Indi-
ana Republicans, mooting hero to-iJ- ny
for their stale convention, hoard
parly loaders sound tlin keynote for
Hit! fall campaign. Senator Watson,
in an address which he had discuss-
ed with President Harding before
leaving Washington, presented the
claim lh:il efficient and wise man-
agement of Iho nations domestic and
international affairs had brought
about substantial results in relieving
"the evils of eight years of Demo-
cratic misrule."
Albert J. Bovoridgo, I be party's
nominee for United State senator.
va another speaker. He praised
tho Harding administration, faying
"America is to lie congratulated on
nn official record mi splendid." He
said that the convention marked. the
beginning of our "harmonious no
toward a common victory in
November.
Must Restore Business Vljior
"The supreme and only inunediate
duty at hand in domestic affairs is
lo restore American business to full
strength and vigor," hi' assorted. The
reduction of government expenses,
so well and efficiently begun by the
president, niyal bo continued until
the last (race of extravagance is out
of tho record.
"The laws of luxation must be re-
vised still further, until they are
made wholly consistent anil har-
monious with economic law. so that
capital, the life-blo- od of business,
may flow, freely thru the veins of
industry añil the nrleries of trade.
"It. bus boon the glory of Repub-
lican statesmen that, they were
guided by fundamental principle and
never by shallow expediency."
Senator Watson praised tho ex-
ecutive, legislative and diplomatic
record of the "present adminislra-tio- n
and flayed the recent Demo-
cratic administration as "debt in-
curring, deficit creating.,bond issu-
ing, surplus sratterng. factory clos-
ing, industry paralyzing, prosperity
destroying, social unheaving and
cataclysm producing.
This administration does not need
an apologist." said Senator Watson.
No administration ever before came
into power confronting such prob-
lems of such complexity and diffi-
culty as those which were inherited
by President Harding and tho Re-
publican congress."
Praises Anns Conference
President Harding's call for the
. arms conference, he declared, was
c - -
"the largest step toward
poace with justico the world
has known in all its history."
of tho invitation to(he Oenou conference also was com-
mended by Mr. Watson, who said it
was a political and not an economic
conference.
"The world by this lime ought lo
ho continued, "that wo
do not intend to become involved in
their political wranglos and that wo
are willing to lend aid or givo coun-
sel and maintain always a
attitude, yet wo will refuse
lo bo dragged into their financial
and wo always will de
cline to meddle with their national
affairs or to become involved in
their age-ol- d rivalries. We do not
intend to get into this confused jum-
ble of European This
attitude of the meets
with Hie hearty approval of every-
body except of the
most extreme type."
In domestic affairs Senator Wat-
son said the Harding
stood for "full freedom in business
and a of a larger right
of the individual lo op-
erate his own business affairs."
"The 'now freedom' preached by
Wondrow Wilson was a grotesque
lraesly on Iho very name," he add-
ed, "while the of
business under Harding is an
fact."
Our Itiidol is Balanced
the near ap-
proach to collapse of the monetary
System of nearly every country in
Europe." he continued, "wo have
balanced our budget, we are living
within our income, wo have issued
no bonds anil cold' no treasury cer-
tificates, we have paid off
of the pubic debt, we have
reduced taxation by the
first year and the sec-
ond year, wo have curtailed
expenses S a year
and are today solvent,
and sound and on the
upgrade toward a normal resump-
tion of American
Citing tho new and fixed charges
from the war, Senator Watson said(bore could not bo any great reduc-
tion in taxes for a decade or more,
but he contended the
party had kept its platform pledge
lo reduce taxes us far as possible
consslpnt with needs.
This, in paql, was possible, he said,
by dismissal of more than 100,000
employes in tho fast two
years. discussing civil
service. Senator Watson said ho
dood for it as applied to many gov-
ernment activities, but declared it
should not bo used to "shelter men
Don't Careless -
Your Complexion
-- IN HOT OUR COLD CREAMS WILL KEEP
THE CLEAR AND WHITE,
AND THE LIKE.
IN COLD THEY PREVENT CHAPPING AND
OF THE SKIN.
ANY. TOILET ARTICLE YOU MAY WANT CAN HE FOUND
HERE, OF A THAT WILL PLEASE.
Davis Drug Company
CLAYTON,
Wanted--
interna-
tional
Declination
sympa-
thetic
animosities.
recognition
ronfrnl'and
51,000,-000.0- 00
$825,000,000
$r2r,000,000
govern-
mental 1,000.000.000
financially
Republican
government
government
Incidentally
Be Of
WEATHER
FRECKLES
WEATHER
QUALITY
:: NEW 5IEX.
A MAN WITH A GOOD 320 ACRES IN UNION COUNTY,
N. M.. WHO WILL TRADE IT FOR 80 ACRES, WITH
FRUIT. GOOD IMPROVEMENTS, HOG TIGHT. FINE
CHICKEN RANCH IN SOUTHERN MISSOURI.
35
understand,"
jdifficullies
administration
internationalists
administration
enfranchisement
ac-
complished
"Notwithstanding
commercially
prosperity."
COMPLEXION PREVENT-
ING
ROUGIIENING
United Realty Co.
C. E. LEWIS, Mgr.
The Pullman Cafe
PERRY .MILLER, Prop.
Rleala
ROOMS L CONNECTION
OPEN ALL NIGHT
OUR MOTTO:
- - 35c
SERVICE - CLEANLINESS - QUALITY
THE CLAYTON NEWS
WANT ADS
PLANTS! PLANTS!
Tomatoes, Cabbage, Pepper. Cau-
liflower, Sweet Potatoes, Celery, and
all kinds of bedding plunt.s for sale
at CLAYTON GREENHOUSE. 22tf
FOR RENT Six Room Furnished
House, at 303 Main St. 23-- 2"
Wanted to bear from owner of
good ranch for sale. Stale cash
price, full particulars. D. F. Hush,
Minnea polis, Minn.
FOR SALE 7V1 ACRE IMPROVED
RANCH Location, Hatod, N. M.,
2í miles east of Springer. Incx-hausli-
boft water supply. Every
aero can be cultivated. No waste
land. Easy terms. Host offer takes
it. Write Owner. Care Hcrtz-Hadl- ey
Co., 157 E. Ohio St., Chicago, III. iútf
FOR SALE OR TRADE Land or
Cuttle, one Oldsmobile Truck
and one on Nash Tnick. Inquire
at News Office. I8lf
FOR RENT Small four room bouse
at 22 i Pine St. B. O. Bouillon, at
Pioneer Garage. 19tf
PASTURE For town cows, St. 30 per
month. See A. L. England. 20-- 4
SEED HEANS FOR SALE Seven
cents per pound. J. II. Cook, Clay-Io- n,
Route 1. 22-- 2
FOIl SALE UV THE OWNER
Choice Farm, well improved. Very
desirable location, Price. 'right, if
taken at once. Inquire at News of-
fice. , Kitf
Spring wheat for seed. $1.00 per
bushel. Seed Oats $1.50 per nwt.
23-- 2 Walker Uros., Sofia, N. M.
FOR SALE One Fi!rd Sedan. 1021
model, in excellent condition:
starter and demountable rims, shock
absorbers. Pioneer Auto Co. 2S-- 1
opposed In the policy of the admin-
istration and who connive
to overthrow it."
"They have nol been getting rid
of Democrats in some of the depart
ments fast, enough lo suit me," ho
' added. I have, been and am oppos-'e- d
to putting postmasters under civil
service.
The ponding tariff bill, which ho
helped draft, was a prominent subjeel of Senator Watson's address.
It would do much, he added, to re
store business and prosperity. Pro
lection, lit added bud boon a proved
policy.
"This tariff." ho added, "is m.t
being, made to please free-traile- rs.
Wo did not formulaic it to suit lfh
porters."
CAPT. WEBB TO HE IN CLAYTON
AGAIN
Capt. L. H. Webb and wife will bo
visitors in Clayton for week-en- d
services on tho street, June 3rd. Sat
urday, 2:30 and 7:30, and Sunday
night, June Slli, they will be at the
boutu M. E. Church, and on Monilav.
June nth, ut 2:30, Cifpt Webb will
again, by request of dozens of peo
pie, repeat his lecture, which bo
gave to us some time ago, on Hit
street, From the Cradle to tho Grave.
Capt. Webb is dealing with the ex
service boys who are "down and
out," and as well the suffering ele-
ment of people.. Mrs. Capt. Wehb
win assist wayward girls.
Remember their dates here, Juno
Ji'd, on street, 2o and 7:30; JunoUh, bunday night in South M. E
Church; and again closing visit on
Monday, Juno 5th, with street ser
vice at 2:30.
IN ONE HOUR!
You can leam to play a time on a
Conn saxophone. Many with no pre-
vious musical experience havo dono it.
Exclusive features of the Conn make it
the easiest of oil wind Instruments.
Technic Is simple, practice fascinating.
Increase your income and pleasure.
Coc&eta-en- d try a Coan today.
L. D. WRIGHT .MUSIC CO.
Clayton, N. M.
I O AVE INj money and I
time and no 1
Hj better baking I
powder was ever IH made. I
IHJ Bake with 1jHj Lytona! i
PIOWDEf
i LHHHH
Un. E. A. IIOLLOWAY
Osteopath
Charlton Bldg.
New MexicoClayton - -
GARDNER S. CHAPIN, M. I).
Physician imd Surneon
Gladstone, N. M.
Sova
wrappers
y 19UJp
Good for
valuable
premium
PAGE SEVEN.
Tom Wolfords Shop
CLEANING AND PRESSING
Alterations or All Kinds
WE ARE PREPARED TO
GIVE YOU THE BEST OF
SERVICE. WE CALL FOR
AND DELIVER ALL WORK.
Phone 282
Col. Geo. Goodyear
Auctioneer
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND HEAL
ESTATE
Cla.vton :: New Mexico
Col. J. 0. Tignor
v AUCTIONEER
Office Tignor Harbor Shop
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
CLAYTON NEW MEXICO
UNION TITLE
AND LOAN
COMPANY
ABSTRACTS, PLATS,
CONVEYANCING
NOTARY.
Clayton, :: New .Mexico
FRANK 0. BLUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
PRACTICE L ALL COURTS
CLAYTON, NEW MEX.
i EYE, UAJl, NOSE and THROAT !I SPECIALIST -I McCormick Bldn. X
TRINIDAD. COLORADO J
Satisfies the sweet tooth
and aids appetite and digestion.
Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A great boon to smokers,
relieving hot, dry mouth.
Combines pleasure and
benefit.
Don't miss the joy of the
new W8IGLEYTS P-- K the sugar-coate- d
peppermint tid bit!
s
PAGE EIGHT.
The Tire
With the
TRACTOR
TREAD
Í
Mail Orders
l
. u - MAM. ORMKRS tij tin.
Aviu'l V KM STolli:. . ,..,,
in '.-- f PROMPT SKIl ICB-COLU-
s TRK.VTMKNT. ami f ..u
iinl llmi'iiuglily satisfied with
jMnrhas,' after- - exnmiiintinn.
Wl' 's1 'but 'u return saine l u--
' In' purchase pnce will he jm- -
IM
.iliil. lj ii'l'imileii M ;, .,,
'
' ;. Guild any pmpn-- i
i"i In- lairer?
THE ASSOCIATED GUARANTEE
lines a REAL TIRE (.TARANTEE interest you? When you buy a tiro
.iil(l rallier huM a MERE YEllliU. PROMISE of future mileage, or
m ul.l y,.u prefer u CERTIFIED TIRE WARRANT, such as is shown above?
know your answer, of course.
When you buy a tire from the ASSOCIATE!) STORES vou receive a CEIU
HIIED TIRE WARRANT. This WARRANT stipulates Iho exact lernis of mir
LIBERAL (U.AUANTEE. You ate protected not only lor 0,000 MILES against
all deferís m material and workmanship, but the GUARANTEE covers Hie lire
f. i Us ENTIRE LIKE.
This is what we call REAL TIRE SERVICE--- the kind that many tiro con-
cerns piiiimse, but which Hie ASSOCIATED STORES actually deliver. Got a
RRANT when you buy u tire.
Will Open
T1EE CLAYTON NEWS
Guarantee
S
ANNOUNCING
The Opening of
ASSOCIATED TIRE STORES
This ANXOUXCEMUNT marks' the greatest forward step eer made in the IC
MEKCIIAXDISIXT. of IIKÍII Ul 'MATY TIRES. ASSOCIATE!) TIRE
STORES AUK Illim:. The greatest CHAIN THUS STORES SYSTEM in the Uni-
verse, with STORES scattered all over the Nation, has opened a IUSAJ, TIRE
STORE in your midst. This immense CHAIN OK STOIUiS, with a 10 MILLION
HOLLAIt Pl'ltCHASING POWER with its ability to eliminate tlie HUGE I'JIOITTS
OK THE MIDDLEMEN with its concentrated unification of efforts; brings to
every car owned in this vicinily. RETTER QUALITY AT GIIEATLY REDUCED
PRICES.
The SAMN'tiS effected through our NATIONWIDE OPERATION'S are passed on
to Hie I1UYING Pl'HI.IC, not only in the form oí LOWER PRICES and HETTER
Ul L1TY, hut also in the form oí KRESIIEK TIKES and RETTER SERVICE.
We compele with the largest .MAIL OltDEIt HOUSES. In most cases' we under-
soil thorn on price. We not only gie RETTER Ql'ALITY at LOWER PRICES,
bul we save you the shipping charges from lar dislnnt point which is a IHG
ITEM. Also we give a personal nltcntiim Hint lire MAIL OltOEIt HOUSES cannot
gIM'.
The III YÍNG I'l'HLIC lias welcomed ASSOCIATED STOIUiS wherever opened.
Hie AI'I'EIL oí Hie CHAIN STORE SYSTEM .i UNIVERSAL. Tire buyers know
that HIGH PRICES an- - duo to 100 MANY PROFITS and TOO MANY EXPENSES
IVom FACTORY TO USER. They have been ipiick lo learn Hint ASSOCIATED
TIRE STOIUiS eliminate (he UNNECESSARY PROFITS AND EXPENSES andPSS THE SAVINGS to the TIRE RUYERS.
ASSOCIATED STOIUiS handle only such tires as can be HONESTLY GUARAN-
TEED lo give long and satisfactory service. These lipes are mndo lo our own
IUGID SPECIFICATIONS in factories where the entire output is absorbed by us.
Our IMMENSE PUHCIIASING POWER OUR ELIMINATION OF THE MIDDLE-
MEN'S PROFITS OUR ELIMINATION OF LOST MOTION AND HUGE CUED IT
LOSSES, EXPENSIVE OVERHEAD AND CUMRERSOME METHODS, actually
bases the TIRE HUYER from 25 per cent to SO per cent on each purchase.
RETTER TIKES LESS COST that's the RIG MESSAGE we bring lo TIRE BUY-
ERS all over the country. COMPARE the QUALITY. COMPARE the PRICES.
Where .nan you gel 'BETTER VALUE? Will you continue to pav HIGH PRICES
whop 'the ASSOCIATED TIRE STORES will sell you BETTER; TIRES at LESS
MONEY? Would you deliberately throw money away. Then why pay moro for
0'ir tires than we charge? Come in and get acquainted. ASSOCIATE WITH
TI.IE ASSOCIATED STORE AND SAVE MONEY.
oAll Prices
F. O. B.
Factory
aturd
am opSilng CHAIN TIRK STORESÍ.OJ in ucni iraim onH ritv nf I.OflO nonti3g5" djilntlon and more. Capable, clean-cu- t
atkphbh sogers aro required. Yearly earnings of $3,500ln. Mar. í 1 1 Mt aMmnul mn wfin nnallfv. Tire errr--
lenca not necesaary. Iwant level-head- business mm who win
follow successful plane I have developed. A moderate Investment
repaired and fully secured. 5
mtm&' MY 'PLAN:
My CHAIN STORE PLAN eliminates the mlddlwmn. AdrettWnc
And e&lta cooperation creta volume harinea. We do exdosir cuü
.
.J lil. A ..fu. l.Aí mail mwai
58 Act At Oncei &
"
Unlimited opportunity In the dean-- 1
est, fastest gi owing Dusuim la
exlstenca. Write ta at once for
complete details. 1
A. J. STETEraS, Gcstral Esssr,
ASSOCIATED TIRE ST0BES
ay
reaevrvo UreeCere Mm UWe.
June 3
H. M. MASSAY, Mgr. Clayton, New Mexico
105 North First Street
